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Rubella virus (RV) is an enveloped RNA virus that causes systemic infections in humans. More importantly, first trimester
in utero infection leads to a collection of devastating birth defects known as congenital rubella syndrome. Epithelial cells are
the first line of defense against viruses and consequently, the polarity of virus secretion is an important factor affecting viral
spread. As a first step toward understanding how RV interacts with epithelial cells, we have examined the release of RV-like
particles and virions from polarized cells in culture. RV structural proteins were targeted to the Golgi complex and virus
particle formation occurred on intracellular membranes in three different polarized epithelial cells. Polarized cells could be
infected from the apical and basal membranes, indicating that receptors are not confined to one surface. The secretion of
virus-like particles and infectious virions varied according to cell type. In two of the three polarized cell lines examined, virus
was released primarily from the apical surface, but significant quantities were also secreted from the basolateral membrane.
Release of virus from the apical surface may facilitate virus spread from person to person, whereas basolateral secretion
could be important for establishing a systemic infection and/or crossing the placenta prior to fetal infection. © 1999 Academic
Press
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Rubella virus (RV) is a human pathogen that causes a
isease known as rubella or German measles. The no-
able characteristics of this self-limiting disease include
kin rash, occasional fever, and lymphadenopathy (Wo-
insky, 1996). Primary infection is established in the up-
er respiratory mucosa and/or the nasopharyngeal lym-
hoid tissue, after which a systemic infection occurs.
hedding of virus into the nasopharynx and subsequent
erosolation is thought to be the primary means of virus
pread from person to person. Most significantly, RV can
ross the placenta of seronegative women who become
nfected during pregnancy. The virus is highly teratogenic
nd first trimester fetal infection often results in a series
f characteristic birth defects known as congenital ru-
ella syndrome (CRS). CRS in the newborn is character-
zed by cataracts, heart defects, deafness, and mental
etardation (Wolinsky, 1996).
In order to establish systemic and in utero infections,
V must traverse epithelial layers in the upper respira-
ory tract and at the maternal/fetal interface, respectively.
nfection of lymphocytes by RV (Chantler and Tingle,
980) is one potential means by which the virus could
ross the respiratory epithelium, but it is unlikely that this
ould mediate transplacental virus transfer since mater-
al lymphocytes do not normally cross the syncytial tro-
hoblast layer. It is possible, however, that homing of
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
cressed. Fax: 780-492-0450. E-mail: thobman@anat.med.ualberta.ca.
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340nfected lymphocytes to this cell layer may facilitate in-
ection of the apical surface and ultimately crossing of
he placenta. Presently, it is not known how RV interacts
ith polarized cells. To this end, we have examined the
ssembly and secretion of rubella virus-like particles
RLPs) and RV virions in three types of cultured epithelial
ells.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
RV infects many cultured cell lines but can establish
roductive infections only in a limited number of cell
ypes. This severely limits the number of cell lines that
an be used to study RV in culture. To overcome this
imitation, we have been using RLPs as a model system
o study RV morphogenesis (Garbutt et al., 1999; Hobman
t al., 1994). RLPs are morphologically indistinguishable
rom virions and thus would be expected to follow similar
ecretion pathways from polarized cells. The cell line
DCK II was chosen for our initial studies since it is one
f the most well characterized epithelial cell lines and is
asily transfected. Stably transfected MDCK cells that
xpress RV structural proteins (MDCK-24S) were gener-
ted as described above. Examination of MDCK-24S
ells by indirect immunofluorescence microscopy re-
ealed the presence of RV E1 in the Golgi region (Figs.
A and 1B). Similar results were obtained using antibod-
es to E2 and capsid protein (data not shown) and are in
greement with our previous work, which showed that
V structural proteins accumulate at the Golgi (Hobman
t al., 1994). At the EM level, RLPs were found in intra-
ellular vacuoles and in the Golgi of MDCK-24S cells
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341RV IN EPITHELIAL CELLSFigs. 1D and 1E), but not in mock-transfected MDCK
ells (data not shown). Quite often, virus particles were
ssociated with the apical surfaces of MDCK-24S cells
Fig. 1C), but never with the basal surfaces (data not
hown).
The transepithelial resistances of MDCK-24S cell
onolayers were not significantly different from those of
ntransfected MDCK II cells (50–70 ohm/cm2), which
ndicates that expression of RV proteins does not com-
romise the integrity of tight junctions. The secretion of
LPs from MDCK-24S cells was examined by biosyn-
hetic labeling of confluent monolayers grown on cell
ulture inserts. 35S-labeled RV proteins were secreted
lmost exclusively into the apical chambers in a time-
ependent manner (Fig. 2A). At the 24-h time point,
adiolabeled RV proteins were no longer cell-associated
nd greater than 90% of the remaining radioactive viral
ntigens were present in the apical medium. Only the
ature form of E2 glycoprotein (Fig. 2A, asterisks), which
s heterogeneously glycosylated (Hobman et al., 1994;
undstrom et al., 1991), was secreted, indicating that the
V proteins had passed through the Golgi complex be-
ore reaching the apical surface. The amount of capsid in
FIG. 1. RV-like particles form in the Golgi complex of MDCK-24S ce
rescence using a monoclonal antibody to RV E1 (A) and rabbit anti-man
1 and mannosidase II. The mannosidase II antibody also exhibits non
rown on polycarbonate porous inserts were processed for electron
rrowheads indicate intracellular RLPs within the lumen of vacuolar ells. Cells were cultured on coverslips and processed for indirect immunoflu-
nosidase II to label the Golgi (B). Arrowheads indicate colocalization between
specific nuclear staining due to the type of fixation conditions used (B). Cells
microscopy. RLPs can be seen in association with the apical surface (C).iosynthetic labeling experiments is underrepresented dFIG. 2. RV-like particles are secreted from the apical surface of
DCK-24S cells. (A) Cells grown on polycarbonate inserts were bio-
ynthetically labeled with [35S]methionine/cysteine and chased for the
ndicated time periods. RV proteins were immunoprecipitated from the
wo media chambers and cell lysates (A, apical; B, basal; C, cells).
amples were subjected to SDS–PAGE and fluorography. The positions
f E1, E2, and capsid are indicated. Asterisks mark the positions of
olgi-processed E2. (B) Media samples collected at various time points
rom the apical and basal chambers were subjected to SDS–PAGE and
mmunoblot analysis using a monoclonal antibody to RV capsid protein,
oat anti-mouse IgG conjugated to horseradish peroxidase, and ECL
etection. The position of capsid protein is indicated.
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342 GARBUTT, CHAN, AND HOBMANince this protein does not incorporate as much [35S]cys-
eine and methionine as E2 and E1 (Hobman et al., 1994).
o more convincingly demonstrate that capsid protein is
ecreted by MDCK-24S cells, we performed immunoblot
nalysis of the apical and basal media using an anti-
apsid antibody. We have recently shown that this is a
apid and sensitive method of detecting the secretion of
LPs from CHO cells (Garbutt et al., 1999). Using this
ssay, the time-dependent appearance of capsid protein
n the apical media from MDCK-24S cells (Fig. 2B) par-
lleled the secretion of E2 and E1 in biosynthetic labeling
xperiments (Fig. 2A). These results demonstrate that
lthough RLPs form in the Golgi complex, they are pref-
rentially secreted from the apical surface of MDCK
ells.
We next attempted to correlate the release of infec-
ious virions with that of RLPs but viral titers were very
ow from infected MDCK cells. Typically, less than 102
irions were secreted from the apical surface and no
nfectious virions were ever recovered in the basal
FIG. 3. Secretion of RV-like particles from polarized Vero cells. Vero
icroscopy (A, B) or radioimmunoprecipitation and immunoblot analys
ere also associated with the apical and basolateral surfaces (arrows
LPs from both the apical (A) and basolateral (B) membranes is evid
rotein (detected by immunoblotting) in media chambers (A, apical; B,hambers. Thus, although MDCK cells were susceptible fo infection with RV, they did not support a productive
nfection like Vero or BHK cells (Frey, 1994).
Vero C1008 is a polarized cell line derived from the
onpolarized Vero 76 cell line, which is commonly used
o propagate RV in vitro. The Vero C1008 cells supported
roductive RV infections, with resultant viral titers ap-
roaching that of Vero 76 cells (data not shown), and
herefore these cells could be used to directly compare
he secretion of RLPs and virions. Stable Vero C1008 cell
ines (Vero-24S) expressing RLPs were constructed as
escribed above. Similar to MDCK-24S cells, Vero-24S
ells contained high concentrations of RV antigens in the
olgi region when examined by indirect immunofluores-
ence (data not shown). Transmission EM studies re-
ealed the presence of RLPs in the Golgi complex and in
ssociation with the apical surfaces of these cells (Fig.
A). RLPs were also detected in association with the
asal surfaces of Vero-24S cells (Fig. 3B). Using E1 and
apsid secretion to quantitate RLP release, we found that
LPs were preferentially secreted from the apical sur-
lls were grown on polycarbonate inserts and processed for electron
Intracellular RLPs are present in Golgi cisterna (A, arrowhead). RLPs
nd B, respectively). Bar is approximately 100 nm. (C) The secretion of
by the time-dependent appearance of radiolabeled E1 and of capsid
.-24S ce
is (C).
in A a
encedace of Vero-24S cells, although not to the same degree
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343RV IN EPITHELIAL CELLSs MDCK-24S cells (Fig. 3C). We demonstrated that Vero-
4S cells had maintained their polarized phenotype by
howing that, like the parental Vero C1008 cell line, they
ad a low rate of transepithelial flux (as measured by
nulin diffusion) and expressed the Na/K-ATPase (Ham-
erton et al., 1991) on the basolateral membranes only
data not shown). The presence of tight junctions was
lso evidenced by the fact that these two cell types
ormed domes in culture due to water build-up under the
asal surface, a consequence of Na/K-ATPase distribu-
ion on the basolateral surface (Cereijido et al., 1981;
oberts et al., 1995). In contrast, Vero 76 cells did not
xhibit these characteristics.
Vero C1008 cells grown on cell culture inserts were
nfected with the wild-type RV strain M33 and the viral
iters of apical and basal media were determined as
escribed above. Over the course of several experi-
ents, the ratio of apical to basal media titers 2 days
ostinfection averaged 9–10:1 for both Vero C1008 and
ero 76 cells (Fig. 4), indicating that the secretion of RV
rom polarized Vero cells was not significantly different
han that from unpolarized Vero cells. It is unlikely that RV
nfection caused the Vero C1008 cells to lose their po-
arized phenotype since the tight junction integrity of
hese cells was not compromised by infection. Instead,
he transepithelial resistance (TER) of Vero C1008 cells
ctually increased following infection (data not shown). It
as recently been reported that fibroblasts have apical
nd basolateral cognate routes from the Golgi to the
lasma membrane even though they are not polarized
ells (Yoshimori et al., 1996). Thus, even though the Vero
6 cells are not polarized in the classical sense as are
pithelial cells, RV secretion is polarized in these cells.
FIG. 4. Release of RV virions from polarized and nonpolarized Vero
ells is polarized. Apical and basal media from RV-infected Vero C1008
nd Vero 76 cells grown on polycarbonate inserts were harvested 48 h
ostinfection and titered on Vero 76 cells as described above. The RV
iters of media from both cell types were typically between 105 and 106
FU/ml.ogether these experiments show that RLPs and virions tre secreted preferentially from the apical surface of
ero C1008 cells.
Recovery of viruses secreted from basolateral mem-
ranes can be affected by the size of pores in cell culture
nserts in some cases (Rossen et al., 1997). It is therefore
ossible that the number of infectious virus particles
ecovered in the basal media may be underrepresented
ue to steric hindrance or inactivation of virus particles
uring passage through the pores. This seems unlikely
o be the case for RLPs and RV virions for several
easons: (1) The pore size in the inserts is approximately
even times the diameter of RLPs (Fig. 5A). We also
onducted the experiments using culture inserts with
-mm pores, but similar to what other investigators have
ound (Tucker et al., 1992), the Vero cells migrated
hrough the pores and formed monolayers on the bottom
f the inserts (data not shown). At the time these exper-
FIG. 5. Secretion of RV-like particles from Caco-2 cells. (A) Caco-2-
4S cells grown on cell culture inserts were processed for electron
icroscopy as described above. RLPs are present in intracellular
acuoles (arrowhead). This micrograph shows the basolateral region of
he cell and a 0.4-mm pore is visible in the bottom left of the panel. The
iameter of the pore is ;seven times larger than a RLP. Bar is approx-
mately 100 nm. (B) RLP secretion into the apical and basal chambers
A, apical; B, basal) is evidenced by the time-dependent appearance of
adiolabeled E1 and of capsid protein (detected by immunoblotting)
nto the media. The secretion of RLPs from these cells occurred at a
uch lower rate than that in transfected MDCK and Vero cells. Notice
hat more RV proteins are secreted into the basal chamber.
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344 GARBUTT, CHAN, AND HOBMANments were performed, 1.0-mm pore inserts were not
vailable from suppliers. (2) We constructed a third po-
arized cell line expressing RV structural proteins Caco-
-24S, which secreted more RLPs into the basal cham-
ers than into the apical chambers (Fig. 5B). (3) Both Vero
1008 and Caco-2 cells could be infected from the apical
nd basal surfaces with equal efficiency (data not
hown).
The RV titers from infected Caco-2 cells were signifi-
antly lower than those from Vero cells, but not as low as
hose from MDCK cells. Typically, we obtained titers of
104 PFU/ml from the apical and basal media samples.
rom the average of four separate plaque assays, the
atio of viral titers of media from the apical and basal
hambers was approximately 1:1 regardless of which
hamber was used for inoculation (data not shown).
hese experiments demonstrate that secretion of RLPs
nd RV virions from Caco-2 cells is nonpolarized. In
ddition, the secretion of RLPs occurred at a much lower
ate and efficiency in Caco-2-24S cells than in the stably
ransfected MDCK and Vero C1008 cells.
Generally, viruses enter and exit cells from the same
embrane domain (Tucker and Compans, 1993). Respi-
atory syncytial virus and measles virus enter and exit
ero C1008, MDCK, and Caco-2 cells using the apical
urface (Blau and Compans, 1995; Roberts et al., 1995),
hereas infection and release of vesicular stomatitis
irus involves the basolateral membrane (Rodriguez-
oulan and Sabatini, 1978). In some cases, the same
irus may exhibit different secretion characteristics in
ifferent cells, e.g., Sindbis virus and Semliki Forest virus
ud from the apical surface of Fischer rat thyroid cells
nd from the basolateral surface of Caco-2 cells (Zurzolo
t al., 1992). This demonstrates that the vectorial release
f viruses depends upon the epithelial cell origin. Some
iruses (e.g., MHV-A59, a coronavirus) enter through the
pical surface, but are released preferentially from the
asolateral membrane (Rossen et al., 1995). The type of
isease caused by a virus can often be correlated with
ts mode of infection and subsequent release from in-
ected cells. Sendai virus is released from the apical
urface of cultured epithelial cells and causes a local-
zed respiratory infection in vivo; however, some viruses
hat are released apically in cultured cells cause sys-
emic infections in vivo due to necrosis of the epithelium
Tashiro et al., 1996). Establishing a systemic infection
eed not depend upon epithelial necrosis since some
iruses first establish an infection in the upper respira-
ory mucosa, followed by dissemination throughout the
ody after release from the basolateral surface (Rossen
t al., 1995).
Our results provide evidence for the first time that RV
s able to infect polarized cells from the apical and the
asolateral surfaces. Not surprisingly, RLPs and virions
ave similar secretion pathways, which further validatesheir usefulness as tools in studying virus assembly. (imilar to other enveloped viruses, RV particle secretion
aried according to the type of epithelial cell used. Even
n cases where RLPs and virions were preferentially
hed from apical membranes, a significant fraction of
articles were released from the basolateral surface.
aken together, these findings suggest that RV is able to
nfect the apical surface of epithelial cells, where it could
stablish a primary infection. Moreover, depending upon
he type of epithelial cell infected, significant amounts of
irus could be released from the basolateral plasma
embrane, thereby exposing the virus to lymphatic ves-
els that could provide the route for systemic infection. At
he same time, preferential shedding of virus from the
pical surfaces into the nasopharynx may be important
or viral spread from person to person.
RV is known to infect lymphocytes (Chantler and Tin-
le, 1980) but it is unclear if these cells serve as the
ortal of entry during primary infection or if they are
nfected after RV crosses the upper respiratory epithe-
ium. In any case, it is likely that lymphocytes may be
mportant for the spread of RV (Wolinsky, 1996) through-
ut the body and ultimately homing to the placenta. Since
ymphocytes do not normally cross the placenta, release
f RV from infected lymphocytes and binding to the
pical surface of trophoblasts may be important for
ransplacental infection. Release of RV from the basolat-
ral membranes of the syncytial trophoblast layer may be
he mechanism by which RV is able to initiate fetal
nfection. It will now be important to test the interaction of
V with human trophoblast cultures to see if infection of
he apical surface leads to basolateral release.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ells, viruses, and reagents
All reagents for the culture of cells, including media,
ntibiotics, and fetal bovine serum (FBS), were pur-
hased from GIBCO BRL (Burlington, ON). Sterile plas-
icware, including '4.7-cm2, high-pore-density, 0.4-mm
ore diameter polycarbonate cell culture inserts, were
urchased from Becton–Dickinson or Corning Costar,
isher Scientific (Edmonton, AB). [35S]Methionine/cys-
eine Pro-mix and 14C protein molecular weight markers
ere purchased from Amersham Canada Ltd. (Toronto,
N). [14C]-Inulin-carboxylic acid (0.060 GBq/g, 1.62
Ci/g) was purchased from NEN Life Sciences (Boston,
A). Immobilon-P, 0.45-mm pore size, was purchased
rom Millipore Corporation (Bedford, MD).
Vero 76 cells were purchased from the American Type
ulture Collection (Rockville, MD) and Vero C1008 cells
ere obtained from Dr. Dianna Blau, Emory University
chool of Medicine (Atlanta, GA). MDCK II cells and
aco-2 cells were obtained from Dr. Bruce Stevenson,
niversity of Alberta. M33 rubella virus was obtained
rom Dr. Shirley Gillam, University of British Columbia
Vancouver, BC).
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345RV IN EPITHELIAL CELLSntibodies
Monoclonal antibodies to RV structural proteins were
btained from Drs. John Safford, Abbott Laboratories
North Chicago, IL), B. Pustowoit, University of Leipzig
Leipzig, Germany), and Jerry Wolinski, University of
exas (Houston, TX). Human anti-RV was provided by Dr.
ubrey Tingle, University of British Columbia (Vancouver,
C). Rabbit anti-mannosidase II and rabbit anti-bCOP
ere provided by Dr. Marilyn G. Farquhar, University of
alifornia, San Diego (La Jolla, CA). Texas red-conju-
ated goat anti-mouse IgG and FITC (fluorescein isothio-
yanate)-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit IgG were pur-
hased from Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories
West Grove, PA). Goat anti-mouse HRP-conjugated an-
ibodies were purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories
Hercules, CA).
ell culture and generation of stable transfected cells
xpressing RV proteins
All cells were cultured at 37°C in a humidified cham-
er with a 5% CO2 atmosphere. MDCK II and Vero 76
ells were grown in DMEM containing 5% FBS, 20 mM
EPES, 2 mM L-glutamine, and antibiotics. Vero C1008
ells were grown in DMEM containing 10% FBS, 20 mM
EPES, 2 mM L-glutamine, and antibiotics. Caco-2 cells
ere grown in DMEM containing 20% FBS, 20 mM
EPES, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 2 mM L-glutamine, anti-
iotics, and 10 mg/ml transferrin. Cells were stably trans-
ected with pRc/CMV-24S, which codes for RV structural
roteins NH2-capsid-E2-E1-COOH as described previ-
usly (Hobman et al., 1992). G418-resistant colonies
ere picked after 14–21 days and expanded and
creened for expression of RV proteins as described
reviously (Hobman et al., 1992).
etabolic labeling and immunoprecipitation
Cells grown on polycarbonate inserts were biosyn-
hetically labeled with 35S-Pro-mix as described previ-
usly (Hobman et al., 1994). Following the chase periods,
ells were rinsed three times with ice-cold PBS and then
ysed for 5 min with 1.0 ml cold RIPA buffer (50 mM
ris–Cl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, 0.5% sodium
eoxycholate, 0.1% SDS). Media from the apical and
asal chambers were centrifuged for 5 min/4°C at 10,000
to remove cellular material and then adjusted to a final
oncentration of 1% Triton X-100. Cell lysates and media
amples were immunoprecipitated with human anti-RV
erum followed by SDS–PAGE and fluorography, as de-
cribed previously (Hobman et al., 1994).
lectron microscopy
Cells grown on cell culture inserts were fixed in 2.5%
lutaraldehyde with or without 2% paraformaldehyde in
.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3) for 1 h. Samples were Hrocessed for electron microscopy as described previ-
usly (Garbutt et al., 1999).
ssays for TER and flux
Transepithelial flux was measured by determining the
ate of inulin diffusion between the apical and basal
hambers as previously described (Caplan et al., 1986).
ER was measured using a Millicell-ERS resistance ap-
aratus (Millipore Corp.) and Endohm measuring cham-
er (World Precision Instruments, Inc. (Sarasota, FL).
irus plaque assay (immunofluorescent)
Virus plaque assay was performed essentially as de-
cribed (Hobbins and Smith, 1968). Cells were infected
rom the apical or basal surface with M33 RV (m.o.i. ;
.1) for 1 h at 37°C. Inoculum was removed, both sur-
aces of the monolayer were washed twice with PBS
ontaining calcium and magnesium, and then growth
edium was added and cell culture continued. After
8 h, the media from the apical and basal chambers
ere collected, centrifuged for 5 min at 10,000 g, and
itered out in serial 10-fold dilutions onto Vero 76 cells.
fter 3 days cells were then processed for indirect im-
unofluorescence using anti-E1 antibodies.
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